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7 Blood GalloneersSilvertonAmity
Noted at LebanonIn 27ie Vtflv

Lebanon A total of 1S8

Amity Industry Rebekah
lodge elected the following of-

ficers for ltM Tuesday eve-

ning: Margaret White, noble
grand; Genevieve Brutke. vice

Edites 7 MIU FORBES
pint of blood was donated to
the Red Cross blood mobile
when it visited Lebanon Wed

Much Wanted Endres nesday. A quota of ISO pints $aving Centershsd been set
Mrs. Peg Hatfield, chairmanHeld in Montana

Albany Leland B. Endres,

JITNEY PROFITS
Detroit A crowd of ap-

proximately 70 periom attend-
ed the covered dun "Jitney"

upper at the Detroit acbool
cafeteria, Thursday eve n i n g.
The affair, sponsored by the
Deanha unit of the PTA, netted
$27 towardl the achool land-acapi-

fund.

of the Linn county chapter of
the Red Cross bloed program,

Silverton Officially an-

nounced from Portland head-

quarters was Uut Rev. Douglas
Harreli had accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Methodist
church at Toluca Lake, near
Los Angeles, Cslif., planning
tha assumption of his new du-

ties around the first of the year,
following this three-year- s serv-
ice in Silverton.

Rsy Moody, local Pontiae
dealer, has been nsmed local
representative of the Interna-ton- al

Harvester Company,
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Towe
plan to leave Silverton within
the next few days, for an ex-

tensive wjnter travel trip by
trailer, through Arizona and
the southern and south eastern

said that in the past four years
2S62 pint have been obtained

an Albany youth (ought on
three counts by the sheriff!

Mile North of.
the Underpay

Salem

At the Foot of

the Bridge

W. Salem
by bloodmobile visits la Leba-- 1

grand: Bessie Sorensen, secre-

tary; Elsie Mitchell, treasurer.
A shower for the I OOF home

was announced for Dee. 15, the
data for the annual Christmas
party, following the lodge
session, assorted sandwiches,
birthday cakes and coffee were
served honoring Bessie Soren-
sen, Laura Judy, W. E. Yarnes,
Swan Erickson and O. E. Roth,
whose birthdays occur in No-

vember.
Amity chapter, Order of

Eastern Star and Amity lodge
No. 20, A.F. It A.M., held a
Harvest .Home Festival at Ma-

sonic hall Saturday evening,
Nov. 14 for the benefit of the
Masonic home at Forest Grove.

A no host dinner was

office here, has been appre-
hended by Butte, Mont., police,
Linn County Sheriff George

non. This number has been in-

creased to 3008 pints by spe-
cial or emergency contribu-
tions, the latter being taken
through the Community hosmmm Miller said this morning.

The sheriff said that the
Endres is charged

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.pital.
with obtaining money under Galloneer certificates have

been awarded to Henry Hy- -areas, stopping for a longer
PRICES GOOD D.

NOW SHOWING Open :

"DESERT LEGION"
Technic! or

Alaa Ladd. Arlene Dahl
Cemedr C.-ll-

"Abbott Coitello Go
to Mora"

dahl, John Eskeldson, Douglas
Seymour, Helen Alley, John
Freaner and Gall Haaklnson.

visit at the Fort Dodge home
of their daughter, Dorothy, and
family, the Lacy Harmons.

Coming from a Loon Lake
area near Ashcraft, Canada,

served.

Rotary Ladies

Feted Guests
Woodburn Ninety-eig-

members and guests were
present for the Rotary "ladles
night" banquet and program
held Thursday, Nov. 19, at
7:30 p.m. at the American Le-

gion hall.
The Invocation waa given

by Tom Workman and enter-
tainment waa furnished by
"Cherokee Bill" and his
troop from Salem in accor-dla- n

and guitar numbers and
vaudeville acta.

William Merriott. Rotary
president. Introduced the
guests which included the
presidents, secretaries and
wives of Rotary clubs at Sa-

lem, Silverton, Molall and
Portend. .Special guests were
Mrs. Fred Evenden and Mrs.
Blaine McCord of Woodburn
and Mrs. Clifford P. Rowe of
Forest Grove

Group singing was led by
Sam Smith and music during
the dinner hour and for the
group singing waa by Mrs.
Lyle Glazier of Salem on the
electric organ, furnished by
the Sslem Music Co. Orchid
lels flown from Honolulu
were presented to each lady
guest.

Speaker of the evening was
Clifford P. Rowe, head of the
journalism departmer.t of Pa-
cific Uriversity at Forest
Grove. He was Introduced
by Eugene Stroller, and gave
a talk on his 25 years experi-
ence as a school teacher.

The committee in charge of
the dinner and program In-

cluded Kenneth Hagg, Dr.
Delbert Reed, W. Earl Dunn,
and George Timm.

No Rotary meeting will be
held next Thursday because of
Thanksgiving.

Faith Freaner has received her
second certificate.

Catherine S t o c k e r enter-
tained with a hula dance.
Cards were the diversion. A was the kill of a 000 pound elk,

GRADE "A" TOM

TURKEYS
one of the largest ever baggedsubstantial donation of materi-

al gifts and cash was made.

false pretenses, burglary not in
a dwelling and assault with a
deadly weapon. Bail of (100
was set by district court here
on the first charge and $5000
on each of the other two, ac-

cording to Sheriff Miller.
Nevertheless it Is not yet

certain that Endres will be re-

turned to Albany to face the
charges. The sheriff explained
that the youth also Is wanted
by California and Nevada au-

thorities on bad check charges,
that the TBI holds a warrant
for his arrest and that he Is
under Indictment in Lincoln

in that hunting-
- section as re

Mora than tS million emi-

grants left Europe between
1820 and 1830.Word from Ronald Nelson, ported by the Silverton hunt

ers, w 1 1 1 a r d Benson, his
nephew, Arthur Sacher. and

stationed in Korea states that
he has been rated as sergeant
recently.

Chicken in a Box

WILL BE CLOSED

Thonksgivlnf Week

Open Turn., Dec. 1, 1953

2190 S. Commercial

Sacher's father, "Dutch" Sach-
er, responsible for the largeMr. and Mrs.. J. A. Gibbs,
animal being brought to Silver
ton, Tuesdsy.

Mrs. Cora Newman, Mrs. Lau-
ra Stockton from Amity, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Lewis of Sea Mrs. Victor Sather, hercounty. Lb.side, Mrs. Eugenia Robinson, mother, Mrs. Nellie Ball, and
McMinnville, members of Can Mrs. Inez Heater, were busi LIMIT

NOW PLAYING

IN PERSON

ON OUR STAGE!

REGULAR PRICES!

TONIGHT AT 9:00

ness and social visitors in Mil- -NOVEMIER BREAKFAST
waukie, Oregon, Tuesday.

Resident of the home of Mrs. CLOSED THANKSGIVING
S. Harmon, North Third street.
were frightened Saturday eve

ONE EGG

TWO BACON

HASH BROWNS

TOAST .

STRAWBERRY JAM

STANDBY Urge VA Size Cansning when the top of a metal
mail box was thrown on the

ton Yamhill, and Ladies Aux-
iliary, made a fraternal visit to
Tillamook Saturday evening.

Major General Terney of
Pendleton was honored guest

DANCE AT DETROIT
Detroit Tommy Kizziah

and his orchestra will provide
the music for a dance sponsor-
ed by the high school ski club,
Wednesday night, Nov. 25,
from 9 'til 12 p.m. in the De-

troit achool gymnasium.

3.9'.

aan -- -

porch just missing the large
front window of the living MiMnrrm flftUroom.

Officers elected at the home ruiMrmi. Each nuj7 A.M. 1 1 A.M.

Doily Except Sunday
of Mrs. Martin Hannan for the
Silverton Grange home eco

LIMITnomic club, Thursday, were
president, Mrs. Emit Loe;

Mrs. Martin Hannan; EachTALL CANS
secretary, Mrs. Llal McClure,
and to serve aa trea
surer, Mrs. Charles Meyer. C

ITS THE FIT THAT COUNTS, Life insurance is

good "materiaT for the financial security of
your family. With the help of our repretenittive
Tout lift insurance can be "tailoreaT to fit TO La needs,

tor com potent odvice Con-- tit our representative

CRANBERRY SAUCE 11 5
LIMIT U k&

At the T. P. Heidenstrom
home for convalescence from

w

MRS. E. J. STANARD HURT
Woodburn Mrs. Elmer J.

Stanard of Seaside, former
resident of Woodburn and
Salem, fell at her home Mon-

day and auffered a fractured
hip. She is in a hospital at
Seaside.

surgery at the Silverton hos-

pital ten days ago, is a sister of
Mrs. Heidenstron, Mrs. Fred GELETINE DESSERT or PUDDINGVoir, a resident of the Jordan
Valley community near Scio
in Linn County, Oregon.

ROYAL 5'r en line "
I MYOUKHf 1

With a hand- -
1 writing analysis.

at For a character
r analysis mall a sample of

Each
Mrs. Volz is making satisfac-

tory recovery.
Kieth, small son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Meyer, is reported ill
from a severe cold. He is being
cared for at the family home.

THE AMAZING

"MR V."
World Famous

Hypnotist
end-M- ental

Marvel
2 Hours of

Hilarious Fun
On Screen

your NORMAL nanawru- -
I lag with $2 00 to
1 GEORGIA A
gV GraphologistV po Box tin. A
1 aortlaod S. OrMOPF

Mrs. Joe Edison is under spe
VANILLA

ICE CREAM 25cial treatment at Silverton hosEARL-- A.-- GOOCH,-- Su pervisor,-- Salem,- - Ore.
1010 North 15th St. Telephone Qts.

RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS 3 bun. 10c

pital and is reported very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Becker

left by plane Sunday, called to
Charles City, Iowa, by the un-

expected death of Mrs. Becker's
father, Al Burrows, 77, weU
known locally from his many
visits here.

Jaycees Urged to

Broaden Program
Albsny While citing some

Jaycee organizations for ex-

cellence In carrying out com-

munity service programs, Don

THIS IS FIRST CLASS FRUIT

BANANAS u, 15'inuonisirj
niE Streets

estt Im..Tctsaicaiw

Why the

Golden Empire s

future is bright ...
Utah Type large Bunches

BARBARA HALE ANNEFRANCI! 10'CELERY Each
Reitzer, Sslem, national direc-
tor for the United States Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce,
Wednesday urged Jaycees ev-

erywhere to them-

selves to the creed and prin-
ciples upon which the organ

IH;i
r emem
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PORK ROAST,. 3y

It's no wonder the eight stotea of tha Golden
Empire look to tha future with such confidence.
And that includes ua, too.

for these states -- all served by S.E (see map) -- are so

richly diversified in their manufacturing, mining and

agriculture, that each activity acta aa a cushion for the
others, smoothing out the upe and downs that could
otherwise dislocate the economy of the area.

Thus, the area aa a. whole continues on a steady upgrade.
Let's look at tome of the reasons for our confidence:

In the first placethere are more than 32,000 different
firms doing a tremendous variety of manufacturing in
these eight suites. Next, add the area's greatly diversified
13,479,1 67,000-a-ye- agricultural industry which covers

everything from avocados tn zucchini.

On top of that is the Golden Empire $ huge supply of
raw materials, great natural resources and the industries
they create mining, mineral and chemical production,
lumbering, etc
Now let's look at population growth and its signifi-
cance. In 1940 there were 18.467,411 people in theGoidrn
Empire. In 1950 this population had grown to 24,781,993
-- and it's still going strong. Department of Census pre-
dicts a population of about 32,450,000 by 1960.

This means an increasingly large and important mar-

ket for goods-a- nd, perhaps more important, a greatly
expanding and permanent labor pool for the additional
new industries that are coming.
So naturally S.P. looks to the future with confident.
One significant proof is this: Since the war a total of

$646,000,000 has been invested in the newest and most
efficient equipment and facilities-furt- her evidence of
our continuing determination to give the Golden Empire

i I

Id Technleolor
Stephen MeNally

la
THE STAND AT

APACHE RIVER"
Also

Victor Mature In
"THE GLORY

BRIGADE"

END CUT - LOIN

Pork Roast 47"

ization was founded.
The director said too many,

clubs have failed to live up
to the creed, and have failed
to carry out national and local
programs. He complimented
Albany Jaycees on their ac-

tivities, however, but asked1
that they engage in still more
national programs.

FACULTY GUESTS
Detroit A baked ham din-

ner was served to 23 board and
faculty members of the Detroit

lb.

PORK STEAK 39
ewam

Rieitarfi ir. mark
Karl Maiden
--TAKE THE

HIGH GROUND"
in color

A tribute to the won ?K CHOPS , 49derful Welmardner!

school Wednesday evening, in
the school cafeteria, by stu-

dents from the junior class of
the high school.

Ml "The Doipmdeit Dot"

the finest transportation in America. BEEF HEARTS 23EAT THANKSGIVING DINNER
ot theSOVtClli Bufetral Akndrf lfcU A.
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BEEF ROASTS , 29'
Eastern Oregon Baby Beef
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Here's what happen nen

new induntries local on S. 1. lines
An averam 01 two mora Industrie, ntui,ui pur track
farilttwe, have bmn tenting on S.P.'s Ihtea every day-th- at's

14 new ones e ueea. Now. Government studies
show that an average industry employing 60 people sup-

ports 300 to 400 people.
Of courae, not all the linns Inraling on a.K lines coa-for-m

to this average, but we think it's a nasonabl yard-
stick to us.

So here's a picture (haied on Gcrvemroeni studies) of
what this added activity does for business in on short
week:

iiv.umjou ,.... .los rtoett
14 MOM VM,,,,'0, ijaa"OM

1 eueCHAU oe ..... auros
INDUSTMES Z tueroiT or i stows

J KW OM VU"
rnWltt I A TAX SOUNOATrON OS . . SH.SII.inS

A MA KIT KM rtOOUCTs OS 144a AMIS

RIB STEAK ,29'iiitii riiutttI ttllll IFXHaKl

Eastern Oregon Baby Beef

Locker Beef a.
Bf Kie Side, About UO lbs. 25'Remember In Salem It's The

HOTEL MARION
PHONE
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